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Every week, we publish a one-pager with the most interesting business ideas we find after interviewing B2B CEOs,
interacting with them in our CEO Group (Slack Group), and consuming 100s of blogs & podcasts..

�otArce: Inc. magazine ".\\e_y mom, I'm ma�oring in coffee �hop"
food for thoMght
0axb_y'� i� a 1'hill_y-ba�ed fa�t-grohling cafe that
�trtAggled hlith franchi�ing
and \vent throtAgh bankrtAptc_y.

C.an ,YOIA give ,YOIAr btA�ine�� an experiential or edtAcational
bend to get preferred treatment b_y college� AN-P acce��
_____.,...,,___...
to mtAch-needed talent1
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for example, a cOMtAlting
{irm targeting local btA�ine��e�
cotAld open �ttAdent-led of{ice�
and e�pand it� footprint rapidl�.
-'

What \uOrk� no\01
It hire� �ttAdent� to rtAn the cafe�
and get� great locatioM
in collaboration hlith college�.
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Other idea� cotAld be:
,
• \ueb de�ign agenc_y
• video prodtAction compan_y "
: > �
0
• �elling prodtAct� (clothing)
�
or �ervice� (recruiting) to �tudent�
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�
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�otArce: lntervieu) u)ith Neil -Patel on �rou)th.\\acker.tv -----K.e_y in�ight

"-Proof"

'Pon't pa_y per traMaction, pa_y to btAild a brand.
With digital marketing, it'� ea�_y
to track click� and other
metric�. �o \ue've �hifted from brand i..=+=-+--r.:::1
a\uarene�� to traMactional re�tAlt�.
Neil point� back the other \ua,Y.

----

Wh_y1
f1' recentl_y annotAnced that there
are too man_y adverti�er� and too
little inventor_y. Which meaM:
1'-PC. cMt� are going IAP
ADVERTISERS
�
(on all platform�).

Va_ynerMedia doe� -ilOOmm in �ale�. �et if ,YOIA �earch for
their core capabilitie� ,YOIA don't �ee them rank an,Yhlhere.
0o ho\u do the_y get �o mtAch btA�ine��1 1'eca1A�e the_y get
broad brand coverage.
0o hlhen a corporation \uant�
to do �ocial media, the_y don't
\uai�t time �earching
the internet, a��e��ing
alternative� and
comparing pricing.
1he_y J-tA�t \uant to
hlork hlith him.

�POMored b�: L..ooking for affordable q1,1alit�+ �peed1 'Board�t1,1dio�.com i� an animation
prod1,1ction comp.an� that help� 'BZ.'B companie� �implif� and comm1,1nicate more effective!�.
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-How to b111ild a marketplace
freelancer
Marketplace? have a
chicken and egg problem.
-"ol.l) do _yotA btAild
the demand ?ide l.l)ithotAt
having the ?IAppl_y
?ide, and vice ver?a.

>

Agenc_y -> Marketplace.
freelancer?: find a good ?ale? cOMtAltant to nail dol.l)n _yotAr
client acqtAi?ition. Tuen _yotA can gradtAate to an Agenc_y
and btAild a ?table of expert? and client?.
And then _yotA can btAild the marketplace it?elf.

Q

n1)a�h.co i� a marketplace
fotAnded b_y a freelance l.l)riter.
Once he figtAred 0IAt the ?ale?
formtAla to l.l)in client?, he evolved
into an agenc_y. -"ired more l.l)riter?
and developed a client netl.l)ork.
With tho?e tl.l)0 ingredient? in place,
he evolved into a marketplace.

And if _yotA have a marketplace, have _yotA thotAght abotAt
empol.l)ering the ?IAppl_y ?ide to btAild _yotAr demand1
n1)a?h.co let? content prodtAcer? pitch idea? to companie?.
What if !Aber enabled driver? to pitch re?tatArant?
to IA?er?, in?tead of l.l)aiting arotAnd for the next ride1

-How to grow b"3 rai�ing price�
Tue fir?t advice offered to ?ervice provider?
i? "rai?e _yotAr price?''. fa?ier ?aid than done.
-"ere'? a gameplan to do it right,
from 0IAr interviel.l) l.l)ith 1)irective
C.OMtAlting.
fir?t, iMtittAte tiered pricing
?0 _yotA don't alienate _yotAr
ctArrent client?.
�IAt _yotA can onl_y grol.l) eXi?ting client?
to l.'9X ctArrent ?ale? l.l)ith pricing;
_yotA can't ?tretch them to IOX
(_yotA need NfW client? for that).

_\

�ince _yotAr inbotAnd marketing i? tailored to eXi?ting client?,
_yotA'II have to htAnt for nel.l) client?
l.l)ith 01Atbo1And tactic?.
C.old emailing W01Z.Kh!
forget "adding valtAe'�
It'? all abotAt

timing and t,randin

�

�OIA l.l)ant the bigger client?1 lnve?t in
_yotAr l.l)eb?ite'? de?ign and ?peed. And hit them IAP
regtAlarl_y l.l)ith email?. �otAr ?ervice? aren't needed all
the time, ?0 make ?IAre _yotA're right there l.l)hen needed.
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